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NEWS RELEASE
Los Olivos Hand Car Wash celebrates 25 spectacular years
Car wash prices dialed back to 1989 prices on March 20th
For immediate release: February 18, 2014
(Phoenix, Ariz.) Local business Los Olivos Hand Car Wash is gearing up to celebrate its Silver Anniversary
the entire week of March 17th.
“It’s been quite a ride!” says owner Coletta Spurling. “And we want to thank the community for making us
the best car wash in town!”
The festivities begin the week of March 17th, with specials offered every day that week:
Monday, March 17th
Tuesday March 18th
Wednesday March 19th
Thursday March 20th

•
•
•
•
Friday March

21st

the first 25 customers get free burritos from El Nuevo Taquito
the first 25 customers get certificates from Hamburger Habit
the first 25 customers get chicken salad from The Spicery/Glendale
From 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. car wash prices rolled back to $6.99, the
original price in 1989
Free goodies by Honeybear’s Barbecue
Coffee and pastries by Copper Star Coffee
Special appearances by local celebrities:
Former Arizona Rattlers and Utah Blaze player Hunkie Cooper
Phoenix Mercury Mascot Scorch
Phoenix Mercury hip hop dance squad dancers, including “Weezy” and “Sweet
Pea”
Local writer Jana Bommersbach
From 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m., the first 25 customers get a free
grab bag, filled with surprises

All week every 25th car wash is free. Spurling will also be giving away a Phoenix Art Museum membership
donated by Museum director Jim Ballinger. Other giveaways include manicures, oil changes, haircuts, and
many other goodies.
Twenty-five years ago, Spurling, a young newly-divorced single mother began working at the Valley’s first
hand car wash as a second job. Thirteen years later, in 2002, she took a chance and invested everything she
had to buy the car wash on 3rd Street and McDowell. She quickly gained recognition for her business acumen
and was named “Rookie of the Year” by the Western Car Wash Association in 2004.
Today Los Olivos Hand Car Wash continues to be a highly successful woman-owned business with a roster
of local clientele that reads like a Who’s Who of Phoenix. Los Olivos also has long-standing contracts with

many government entities such as the City of Phoenix and Maricopa County as well as private companies
such as Banner Health, Phoenix Metro and Shamrock Foods.
For more information, contact Coletta Spurling at 602-258-2822

